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Employment 
State: The official listing of staff and 
management vacancies is posted at 
htto://ca!DO!y!obs.om. To apply, go 
online and complete the application 
form. For assistance, call Human 
Resources at ext. 6-2236. 
#101933-Coordlnator of Sexual 
Assault and Violence 
Prevention Program, Student 
Services Professional lB. Student 
Affairs, Student Ufe and 
Leadership, $3,1 02-$4,388/month. 
Open until filled. Review begins: 
June 15. 
***This Internal Recruitment is 
Open to Cal Poly Employees Only 
(State, Corporation and ASI)*"* 
#101934-Senior Records 
Associate, Administrative 
Support Coordinator II, Academic 
Affairs, Academic Records, 
$3,074-$4,615/month. Closes: 
June 5. 
Faculty: 
Candidates are asked to visit our 
online employment Web site at 
htto:l/caloo!yiobs.ora to complete an 
application and apply for any of the 
positions shown below. Submit all 
requested application materials as 
attachments to your online application, 
unless otherwise specified in the ad. 
#101931-Fuii-Time Lecturer, 
Chemistry and Biochemistry, 
Chemistry and Biochemistry 
Department, College of Science 
and Mathematics, ext. 6-2694. 
Review begins: June 24. 
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Cal Poly Report Going to Summer Schedule After June 10 
The final issue of the Cal Poly Report for the 08/09 academic year will be June 10. There will 
be one issue per month during summer-July 15 and August 19. The regular Report will 
resume on Sept. 16. For current and archived issues, visit 
http://www.calpolynews.calpoly.edu/cpreport/reportindex.html . 
Cal Poly to Host Rep. Kevin McCarthy May 28 
Cal Poly will host the "San Luis Obispo Energy Summit: America's Renewable Energy 
Future" Thursday, May 28 from 10 a.m. to noon in the Alex and Faye Spanos Theatre. The 
Summit, organized by the American Energy Solutions Group, will be led by Congressman 
Devin Nunes and Congressman Kevin McCarthy, with other Members of Congress 
participating. The event is free and open to the public. This event, one of several being held 
across the United States, is an opportunity for Members of Congress to join with leading 
experts on energy in a discussion about nuclear power, renewable and alternative energy 
technologies, and U.S. energy policy, as well as the effect energy legislation pending in 
Congress will have on American jobs and the economy as a whole. For more information, 
contact Stacia Momburg at ext. 6-6260. 
Racism, Resilience, Resistance Subject of Talk May 29 
The Chicana Latino Faculty Staff Association (CLFSA) and Division of Student Affairs will 
present a talk by Tara J. Yosso on Friday, May 29 in the Business Building Rotunda, Room 
213 from 3:30-5 p.m. Yassa's free and public talk is titled, "Racism, Resilience, and 
Resistance: Counterstories of Community Cultural Wealth in Chicana/o Education." Yosso is 
an associate professor in the Department of Chicana and Chicano Studies at University of 
California, Santa Barbara. Yassa's teaching and research apply the frameworks of critical 
race theory and critical media literacy to examine educational access and equity, 
emphasizing the community cultural wealth students of color bring to school. Individuals 
wishing to join the Chicana Latino Faculty Staff Association may also register at the event 
site. For more information, contact Jose Montelongo at ext. 6-7492, Anita Hernandez at ext. 
6-5537 or visit http://www.ess.calpoly.edu/clfsa/. 
El Corral Bookstore End of Year Sale Begins June 2 
El Corral Bookstore's Customer Appreciation Sale for faculty and staff is June 2 and 3. Save 
30 percent on most items including Cal Poly clothing and gifts; student, art and office 
supplies; general reading books; gardening, graduation and spring gifts; and much more. 
Sale is open to everyone on Thursday, June 4. 
Retirement Reception for Mary Kay Harrington Set for June 3 
Join the Academic Programs Office at Mary Kay Harrington's retirement reception on 
Wednesday, June 3, 2-4 p.m., at VG Cafe in Sage Restaurant. During her more than thirty 
years of service to Cal Poly, Harrington played a leading role in the development of the 
University Writing Lab, among other projects. Come send Harrington off with good wishes 
and well-deserved appreciation . 
California Rare Fruit Growers to Hold Tasting June 6 
The Horticulture and Crop Science Department, the California Rare Fruit Growers 
organization and the Dave Wilson Nursery are sponsoring a fruit tasting at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
June 6, at the Crops Unit. The public is invited to the free tasting event, which will feature 30 
to 35 fresh fruits. For more information, visit 
http://calpolynews.calpoly.edu/news releases/2009/May/Fruit.html 
Cheryl Ney Appointed Associate Vice President at Cal State LA 
Congratulations to Associate Vice Provost Cheryl Ney who will leave Cal Poly in July to 
become Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Graduate Studies at 
California State University, Los Angeles. A reception in her honor will be held from 2-4 p.m. 
on Tuesday, June 9, in the Right Wing of Chumash Auditorium. 
Sharon Fujitani Retirement Reception Set for June 9 
Sharon Fujitani, College librarian for CAFES, is retiring after thirty-two years of service at 
Cal Poly. The Kennedy Library invites the campus community to a celebration of her 
friendship and many contributions to Cal Poly, from 3-5 p.m. , Tuesday, June 9, in the 
Kennedy Library, Room 511 . RSVP or inquiries to Joan Kennedy jkennedy@calpoly.edu or 
Anna Gold agold01@calpoly.edu. 
Cal Poly Reporl is published every Wednesday. E-mail submissions to 
polvnews@calpolv.edu by 4 p.m. on the Friday before publication. 
